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This oolumn la designated to 
give t*tUUl VA answers to 
veterans' reodjtutinent prob- 
hieing. Send qnmttotu to 
RIGHT GUtDE, 1880 Sepulve- 
lU Wvd., Los Angeles 86, 
Calif ante.

Veterans with permanent sei 
vice-connected disabilities do no 
lose their compensation, or an 
part of It, by taking a job.

Compensation Is the awar 
made by the federal governmen 
to veterans who suffered phys 
leal disabilities In line of duty 
The amount of the award de 
pends upon the percentage o 
that disability and not upon anj 
Income the service-connected dls 
abled may earn.

Thousands of physically han 
dlcapped veterans in the area o 
the Los Angeles VA regional of 
flee are missing opportunity 
for vocational rehabilitation of 
fcred them by the govornmen 
because of their misunderstand 
Ing of compensation laws. The; 
have heard rumors they wl 
lose "their comp" If they are on 
some payroll. 

'... In refutation of these rumors
  the cases of hundreds of dls 

abled veterans could be cited 
More than 5,000 permanently dls 
abled veterans have finished vo 
catlonal rehabilitation training In 
the Los -Angeles VA area. Ad 
ditlonal thousands have studied 
and planned* for productive fu 
tures while being hospitalized 
Now .these, veterans, am filling 
responsible positions in hundreds 
of vocational classifications am 
they have not lost any part o 
thelr_ compensation because they 
are 'drawing salaries from thcl 
jobs.

  Every effort'is being made In 
and out of VA hospitals to re 
habilitate vocationally these vet 
eraas "who paid a greater pric 
for their service." They, above 
all others, deserve the right to

  normal living. Congress has 
passed special rehabilitation laws 
for them. One of the major 
items In General Omar N. Brad 
ley's program js to give them 
every possible assistance in their 
fight to vocational proficiency

General Bradley in his recen 
"Message About Compensation,' 
said:

'It has come to -my attention 
that from time to time false 
Information has been given to 
veterans with service-connected 
disabilities in our hospitals eon 
cerning the fact that the vet 
eran Is liable to suffer a reduc 
tion In his compensation if he 
takes a job and receives re 
numeration for it. This is un 
true.

"Any handicapped veteran with 
a service-connected disability may 
take a position and receive pay 
for it and still receive ful 
benefits for his permanent dis 
ability. ' The basic statutes and 
regulations specifically provide 
that there shall be no reduc 
tion In the rate of compensation 
for Individual success in over 
coming the handicap of an in 
Jury.

"ft is my hope that all vetcr 
ans will take advantage of the 
medical rehabilitation program 
while they are still In hospitals 
in order that they may find a 
Job which they want to do and 
which is within their physical 
capacities. I believe that any 
of our severely injured veter 
ans who licked the enemy and 
In turn have licked their dis 
abilities, can also win a majoi 
victory by learning and hold 
ing a job.

"We hope to do our part so 
well that they will be able to 
leave the hospital self-sufficient, 
Independent citizens. Service-con 
nected permanently disabled vet 
ei-ans will continue to receive 
their compensation."

Many New Firms 
In California, 
Report Reveals

Frank M. Jordan, Secretary of 
State, has announced the year 
1046 not only broke all annual 
records for the number of new 
corporations qualifying In Cali 
fornia, but more than doubled 
the previous all-time high estab 
lished In 1030.

The record smashing total for 
1946 was 11,412, averaging 851 
per month and -representing an 
Increase of 6,729 or 144 per cent 
over 4aaa !fl«J In 1848. In 1944 
only 2,827 new corporations 
filed. In 1043 but 2,103 qualified, 
the 'lowest year since 1830. The 
1080 record was M8S.

Southern California is the lo 
cation Of 7i8J8 of the 11,412 'cor 
porations, or 68.6 per cent of the 
total. Los Angeles county alone 
claimed 6,080 of the Southern 
California figure, being 01.2 per 
cent of the state's total and 80 
per cunt of the Southland.

Out-of-statf corporations quali 
fying to do business In Cali 
fornia Increased from 366 In 
1844 and 430 In 1045 to 780 In 
1046, Jordan announced.

States credited with the great 
est number of California quail- 
ticaUoriB were Delaware 196, 

'Nevada 168, New York 126 and 
111111010.94,

GOOD HEALTH TO ALL FROM REXALL!
Ovr weather-wlte customers never let Winter have the whip-hand

over their health, they know that health precautions cost so 

flttfefn flme and money when they buy of their Owl-Sontag store!

Step Up and Pep Up With Rexall

PLENAMINS
Easy convenient way to fortify and supplement 

your intake of all 6 essential vitamins   A, B,, C, D, . '£ 

E and G, plus liver concentrate and ironl ^%CJQ ''

Also build your resistance to colds M
f 72'* 

and other respiratory infections.   

 SOID EXCLUSIVELY AT All (EXALl DIUG STOKES

R ,E T -f S T.  

NA.MIN.:S

Musterole

ROBBING ALCOHOL COMPOUND
So many uses an essential in any family 141C 
medicine cabinet. A full pint costs only |T

100 ASPIRIN TABLETS
Gives relief from discomfort of simple 1J C 
headache, colds. Pure USP 5 gr. tablets. IT

MILK OF MAGNESIA
Gchjle and effective as a gild laxative 1 JC 
or for -antacid action. Full pint size) at I*T

WWW OIL
lrie:.l soothing lubricant for relief of O^JC 
simple "eoncilpolion. Tasteless. Pint at £v

ET9N TOOTH BRUSH
Lucite handle, log-proof nylon bristles. 1QC 
In A styles. A grand value-buy at only 13

ClTftftTf: OF MAGNESIA
A mild laxative fevered for its pleasant 1OC 
tails. Real economy, Ilie 12-oz. bottle If.

[ifS0M SALT for Sashing
tols of hcr'.i.ful l)alhing in this big 5- '01C 
pound beg of epsom salt, low priced. H

Count fr-lrrilant
Relieves chest conges 
tion, muscular, aches 

, and pains; cold AAft 
miseries. % oz. 0O

Petrogalar
For Constipation
Gently, safely, helps,-to 
establish "habit time" 
lor elimindtldn. 
16-ounce size.

89C

Listerine
*l Firtt Colil Signs'.
Use as^ morning and 
night gargle, to fcghl 
surface throat rQC 
germs. 14 w. «'

S. S. S. Tonic
Aid la Digestion
Stimulate* juices vital 
to digestion, helps to 
build sturdy AAC 
heolfh. 10. or. ««

Serutan
ll'« All-Vegetable
Nature's gentle, thor 
ough aid to elimination 
for folks over ABC 
35. TO ounces. '«W-

Scoff's Emulsion
A Popular'Tonic.
four limes easier to di 
gest than straight cod 
liver oil. The floc 
14 >/  -oi. size 98

Nulrex
?or More iSner^y • 
Energy-releasing Ihja- 
mm in o concentrate, 
for nutritional AOC 
tlr«dn««s. M's. «W

Wentfcolotum
To Comfort "Colili
Soothes irritated nasal 
membranes . . a good 
chest'rug. Son- a_e 
irritating. 1-ox. Zf

Salt
For Headache Relief
Provide* 3-way action, 
relieving   pain, upset 
stomach, jumpy JflO 
nerves. 2% oi. '**

.llkrilizin;1, haxativi-
'Makes' a ^arkling ef- 
fervoscent drink. Re 
lieves stomach . flc 
distress. 2 ozs SB

Sc.-::i:ng lotion fcr :  r::d bruises; 
idesl. facial astringent, i^.l pint bcltlc

MODESS
A sort, downy napkin! 

No ordinary layer-type!

Softer, safer sanitary napkins 
with sealed-in deodorant pow 
der to keep you flower-fresh 
always. Modess comes in reg 
ular, junior sizes.

OWl-JONTAG'S 

Prescription Departments 

Go Beyond the Coll of Doty
'Hare It one of the many 
special precautions they take 
to tafaguottl your health . . .

BOX OF 12
25'

TAMPAX

ACCURATE FUSTIC

MEDICINAL TEASPOON
With purchase of «ll prescriptions in 
liquid form o! Owl-Sonlofl. It gives 
exact dotage, wtiereos household 
 teaspoons vary tot much at 40%:

Modern sanitary profocftonf 
We patfs or fcerffi neetfedf
No chafing, bulging, or "edge- 
lines" because Tampax is worn j 
internally. Quick to change1, 
eoilly disposed. Regular, jun 
ior, super-sizes. ft 4 l»

BOX OF 10
31'

And quickly available at all otbersl

THE NEW WONDER-DRUG
That kills many gtrms immune to Penicillin

Again Owl-Sonlag's prescription departments fulfill 

a public service ... making precious flocks of Strep 

tomycin, new wonder drug, immediately available 

to the public through the medical profession.

GUARD YOUR HEALTH   BUY TESTED, TRUSTED DRUGS AT

1269 SAIT-ORI - TORRANCE

OWL-SQNTAG
"'exaW DRUGS


